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following names v&re omitted-frum

.Jfoll.uf the “Tioga InvkicitjW” (2d Corapa-

in onr last issue*- visre added to the

ii after we bad'onpied,it.fln*|publication :

r °

Irn Curran, A' E. Vermilya|.S, S. Rockwell,
hL.

fi g Fisher, J. O. BcjariSJas. Cmle, Or-

if-Hv Sere’t., Jus. N. Bickte, pngsley Palmer.
Arnold Dickinson, Darwin S| Sutton, Merrick
Sedej, John Junes, M. 0. Button. , ■-—■——t~l ■

3STEWS OJg/SS?-® -

The march of events is soT.#d .in these days,

that it is quite difficult fur a country newspaper
to keep up with it. Our tioti|raoted space pre-

rent us from giting the manjr conflicting ru-

mors thrown off hy the daily papers, anti so we

niustcontent ourselves to- gi|p a synopsis of
of the news, leaving our readers to judge of the

Truth themselves. ■ .t!
-From South of Washington we have little

that is reliable. We belieVe pat Fort- Pickens
jci other strongholds haVe jpCen relieved by
fflen, arms', and provisional and thill the Gov-'

jjnaieut is acting -steaQlyii though perhaps
slowly, in strengthening out-posts of

the seaboard, ,f.possible "to avert a

iasunlity such as befel Anderson at

. jflv
U Troops,are being conetjritrSted with all pos-
jible despatch within of Columbia,
where, as-we are informed, | tome fourteen or

fifteen thousand men . i Iready stationed,
while daily accessions are miide'to the force.—
At last we have received positive inteligence of
tie safe arrival of the Sevlnth, with others
fretnApw York and the eastward, at the,Capital
and. with the exception of this* fracas at Balti-

'nOre, no loss of life hap jjbecvsred. Contradic-
tory dtspalches relative iu Jeff.‘Davis and Gen.
Beauregard are constolnpy printed. In
the morning they are fwithin easy march of

N'Ssliington with an overpowering lorce, and
b the evening pavis is'sick),at MQHtgomery j
while Beauregard is still in dharieston superin-
tending the repairs of the harbor in ranticiptt-

-1 tiflo of, nn attack, by sea. ■ Since' our last the
Gosport Naval station has Seen -entirely des- : mo

troved by the United State's Officers, in com- ‘lr
■ 1 1 , ’ p| L, ;cmml, eleven vessels of warj-bUrnt or sdbtiled,'

, iftjio finest in our navy, 'the .pdmbtrland alone '
.being saved and towed to sea by the Faience.—

Harpers Ferry Arsenal fens peen abandoned by
the smallforce of United,States troops stationed
there, thd. office* Imvingjfirstlihrned tlio arms,
making them worthless jjo thbjrebel Virginians.

Fort Smith, Arkansas} bs«ibeen taken' pos-
session of by the State trqopjjj under the com-
mand of ex-Senator Borl'vnd.ij! The Fayetteville
Arsenal, NorthCarolimf seized ; this
depot is said to have 'seventy thous-
and stand of arms. Qjiber j Unprotected, forts
and armorials will doubtless be added' to
the above list. With alj 'tbiji we do not fear
Ur the safely of As we go to
press we learn that aribtller h
been L-«ued or is about t?Ihegssued culling for
one hundred thousand tro)p3',jitwenty additional
tcgiments fmm PennsyhianjJi. There is no
Jtubt thi» call will be p 'omjjtly responded to
nn the part of our who are eager to he
m thedrunt i;vnk,s in the defenseof the flag and
■archives J the Government. jM*n of all ranks
ste resigning lucrative; eiiuafflpns to enter upon
»6 hardships and, uncertqinses of war. With
nvli feelings and aotiop as see all around
°S it is imposihle to give credence to the idea
that this Union can liojeasily destroyed or that
t-s Capital can be sackid and pillaged. 'George

in a letter to the-President, says, “It is
terninded. of the Govetdlnenj that they at once
ljke measures to bpenjdnd establish the lines

communication,'and: jbat’ they prcftec| and
preserve them from' anyinterruption. Unless
*his is done, the people jwill bl| compelled to taka
11 mio their own bands, letftbe consequences
be what they may, and lct tlfcm fall where they

’ Tor days past Ve q&ve heard similar
,!w

! expressed by conservative men, who chafe;
11 what they suppose'to he tardiness of the!
Resident and his advisers, ajbd who are willing
to give tlycir lives and harJVii'rned fortunes - tot
cru ffi this rebellion ngainstvjthe rightful auth-

of ourcountry- This spirit of Union men,
1 and South, should not; be slighted or ig-

They frill speak in tjhunder 'tones Frotoi
Atlantic to the Pacific sq soon as they hav-e

; positive assurance that prompt ahi vigorous
1 act'oa ' B commenced at '

who left Morpgmhery, Alabama,■ °t Wednesday of lastw&k,furnishes the Press
J”tp lllgebce from tfaat|pli^e.' Immense tc-’
lilcing took place therq news being rc-
.

lrea the secession of Virginia. Great anx-
[ existed X 6 hear frqni thlNorth, the people.

(
being still ignorant of the Union feeling

| * lcl> has rendered the Jvorth as one man since

I e attack of the rebels kn Sumter. Business
0 1 ontgomery was almost Entirely suspended.^

! heleived thnt Jeff. bad left for
j j,cl*mon d, Virginia, there, fa concert with Gen.

i olnrekard, to strong force for■ *n «tack on Washington. | _.: ■'«'
: ‘' Enat»rDo.,gla ?

, on his |ay to Illinois, was

HE
Befcote? to itt ZExt

\ . VfHILE THERE, SHALL BE A

WEILSBOVOjL. VII. •

i-j ■^--L^L. L._L t

delai edby missing a train, at the town of Bei-
lair, on the Ohio river, opposite Wheeling, on
]}tlnn(lay last. As soon, as his presence was
known a crowd Collected'in front of the hotel
where he was.stopping, and the LittleGiant
was galled upon for an expression of bis feel-
ings in regard to the present.rebellion 'against
the tatinnal government, to which he respon-
ded; taking strong ground in support of main-
taining tbe Union, and especially paying a high
tribute to the patriotism of General Sc(|tt.

! From a ! dispateh dated at Harrisburg on tbe
■2Bth, we that tbe Governor’s message to

the Legislature will recommend tbe passage of
p stiy law. Tbo declaratory part yill say
Pennsylvania will open the route leading from
the North to Washington’essential to trade and
tran lit. 'Whether Maryland stays in dr nut of
the Union, no hostile soil( ■will be permitted to
}ie b jtween the National Capitol and tl|e States
loya to the Union. Rebellion must bejorushed
pnd :he nation restored to its entirety|and the
nationalproperty seized and possessed by the
rebe is retakenat every expense of treasure and
bloo L He will recommend the appropriation
of less than $3,000,000' and pcrfiaps $5,-
ooo.boo. ’ t

T iere was a requisition of the general gpv-
ernnent on Saturday, through-Ilia ’bands of
Gen iral Patterson, for twdnto-one mtiro regi-
.mSpts—twenty of infantry and one cavalry.—
!ThiJ makes the total of Pennsylvania, thirty-
ieigl t regiment!; a total ’of 29j500_mefi. Ap-
jpliciitions fur filling all itlic contingont are al-
ready filed in the Adjutant General’s office, save
four* regifhents, which leaves a chance for Phil-
adelphians. ' - -

Tie-Governor will a'lko recortihien'(l in bis
sir-'-message the requiring of 10,000 men to be

brought out, encamped, drilled and armed be-
yond- the -present requisition of the! general
government in order to form a reserve to bo
marthed anywhere required, up the losses
occasioned bj, battle or Jlikease. I'hus Penn-
sylvania will have 40.000 altogether in the field.

O to thousandregulars from Carlisle barracks,
and six hundred horses already purchased to

moent cavalry formerly |of Texas, will move
during the coming week. I 'The Fourteenth regb
ment will be. organized'tb-morrow. - Five regi-
ments at Camp Curtin srpirendy to move at a

men cat’s notice. Tire ! (JoTernor of Ohio is
tug-two regiments pn Wheeling; one on
tersburg and one on Guyandottc and Point
isant, to .protect the Union men of 'Western
in ja,

APEIL lOTH

. Tds day is a memorable one in American
!hlst iry. In 1775 the first hluod of the Revolu-
tion was shed on that day at Lexington. It
has now received a-new baptism as being the
day-which witnessed the first deadly conflict
of the present struggle at Baltimore, to preserve
the liberty which the fathers fought for at Lex-
ington. Massachusetts, by a singular coined-.
dcn|e furnished the heroes on both (occasions.
TbetJZirm'iiff .Post,blinding to this fact publish-
es the following beaptiful|extr.ict fionv a speech
of 'ijheodore Par.ker. Slxiycars ago Ibis month,
he reas on trial in Bostonlfor assisting in the es-
cape of the negro Sims. In his defence, pre-
pared Tor dein ery before the jury, he drew the
subjoined pictuie of the first fight in the Bevo-
luti|nary War at Lexing on.

•r. Parker told the sto -y of the first blow in
b words: '

II drew my first breatji in a little town n*t
ff—a poor little towp where the farmers
mechanics first unsheathed that revolution-
word which, after eight years bf hewing,

i asunder the Gordijm knot that bound
rica to the British yoke. One r.-ny morn-
n Spring—if will be .eighty veins the 19lh
iis month—Hancock and Adams, tHe Moses
jAarun of that great deliverance, were both
jcxington ; they obstructed an officer with
ie. words. British .soldiers, a thousand
!£, came to seize then? and carry Uplm ower
;ea for trial, and so ntp the bud of freedom.
IciOuslvlpperiing in that early -spring.

“ The toss.n militia camp together before day-
ligh : for training. A great, tall map,'with a
largj head a«d a wide brow, their captain—one
who. had seen sendee—inafshalled into
line, numberangibut seventy, an'J bade ‘every
mar load his'pi'ece with .powder and ball.’ ‘ I
will order the man shot that runs away,’ said
her f.hon some one faltered. ‘ Don’t fife unless
tirec upon, but if they want to have afwar let
itbigin here.” ■ "

“ jontlcmen, you know what folloy-'®! ; thnse
farn ers and mechanics .fired the heard

world., A little monument covers
the bifffes of such as before pledged ! tjieir for-
tunes and their sacred honor to the freedom of
Amlfica, and that day gave it also their lives.
I was born in that little town, and brefd among
thelnemories of that day. When a boy, tny
mother lifted me up one Sunday ih lief 'relig-
ious! patriotic arms, and held me while I read
the fret monumental line I ever saw:

TO fcIBERTT AND JTHE MANKIND.

iinoe then I have studied jhe memorial
les ofGreece and Rome in many Tin an-

cieni town ; nay, on Egytlan obelisks have read
whajt was written before the Eternal raised up
,Mo*s,to lead Israel out of Egyptv but no

stone has ever stirred meJo such emo-
tions ns those rustic names of men who fell
IK CUE SACRED CAUSE OP GOD AND THEIB COOSTBV.

“(Gentlemen the spirit of Liberty, ;tbe- love
of jjustice was early fanned into a flatu'e in my
boyish heart. That monument covets the
bones of my own kinsfolk; it whs their blood

Pwhifcb reddened the long green grass ,at Lox-
ingtjan. It is my own ndhie wbieb stands ehis-r I -

.
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don that stone ; the tall captain who mar-
illed bis fellow-farmers and mechanics into
rn array and spoke such brave and danger-
s words as.opened the tVar of American In-
uendence—the last to leave the field—was
’ father’s father. I learned to read out of his
bie, and with a musket be that,day capUiren
m the foe I learned that c Resistance In op-
tion is obedience to God.’ ,
‘ I keep them both ‘ sacred to Liberty hnd
! rights of mankind,’ to use them both ‘ in the
ired cause of God and-my country.’ ”

The Volunteers.
KE ITS FROM THE TIOGA HOTS.
THEIK EXPEEIEWCE AT TEOT. ",

LISTS OP pFPICEES AND MEN.

Correspondence of The Agitator. *’ 1

jTnor, Pa., April 29. 1801,
The “Tioga Invincibles,” accompanied by
napany “A” of Vfellsbon), reached this place
Wednesday night last, at about.-lil o’clock,

10'home reader already knows the particulars
our departure. About eighty • teams, con-
ning volunteers for the Government service,
ft Wellsboro at about 2 o’clock on the 24tb;
lid the greatest enthusiasm that, place has
er konwn. The streets were completely orow-
d with men, women and children, from the
aoo of starting on theCourt HouseiSquare, to
e terminus of main street. The sad partings,
e tears, the smiles, nnd the “God bless yon,”
3re indeed affecting, and not one present will
rget it, should ho live a thousand years. The
y was one of general sadness in B ellsboro,
it to the true lover of his country, it was one
be remembered,with feelings of pride. The

rrow which seemed to prevail so generally
the crowd, was soon, dispelled from the

rops, and the scene changed to one of mbrri-
cnt. From Wellsboro to this place, ail along
e line, small crowds would cheer us,'and the
luriteers would reply with pleasantries to tlreir
od wishes. At Covington- we met a large
owd. Hern we, took supper, and with the
eers of the, imn;ense assemblage passed on.
orbing worthy of noth occurred on the route,
itil within about a mile of town, when the
Idiers were ordered to get out of the Wagons
id and march into town,Ted by the
e.llsbor.o Brass; Band, We proceeded to

•lydnns’ H.,11 which had been selected as cur
mnrv, and-received tbe congratulations (if tbe
iinpanies which -bad congregated -hero from
irioos parts of fhe county. Lodgings had
■on procured for “us p.rivntes” > n the Memo-
st Church (!j while, tbe,officers found excel
nt quarters at the Tyny House- few favor-
's also were found by Morpheds in comforta-
e feather beds. Of course tli'-s is all right,
we are no longer men, but “sogers. at

-out 7 or 8 o’clock tbe r.ex’ morning, "e hud
e privilege of eating something, -provided v.f

mgbt it ourselves, and many of-us availed
irselves of the privilege. The officers of out*

impany were seep picking their teeth very les-
rly nt about that timo, and seemed pleased-
ith themselves and satisfied with tbe world.
t 01 o’clock, the privates were'nllowcd to take
lurfeb at the expense of the. State. I fay no
ame on the officers of course. They inten-
d to feed tbe soldiers-well. But I d«complain
tbe renowned Tmv House, and Hint speak

e sentiments of nearly .all [bo men hero when
say that it is a miserably kept concern. The
lerk, I think, knows how to “keep a hotel,”
it he is many years in advance of the prori-

We have from two to fonr drills each day,
;e making suitable pri’flcienev. All unite in
.ring that there will not be four better looking
manies, ami those composed of more intelli-
■nt and upright men, nn (he ground at Ilarr.’?-
arg, than the four from Tirga County.
Tbe companies from Bradford County are
iw in “Camp Mason” at East Troy, A 1 day!
two ago, three men were poisoned with

rvchnine whiskey, froth the effects,'of which
ey have not yet recovered. It was given them

1 a, traveler mho is supposed to ha-Ve known
aat the liquor .contained, as he refused to
ink it himself. He was pursued,.hut I do
it know whether or not he has been overta-.
n. R. W. Sturroek, formerljl of Wellsboro, ■a member of the Towanda Compryiy.
Thera are now five Tioga Companies qunr-
red here. You presented tbe nanies of the
Beers and privates of each of tbe Wellsboro
jiiipanies in your last,’ I append the roll of
e ‘-Wilinot Rifle Guards,” of Tiyga Village;

omcEns.
Captain —Hugh McDonald.
Is? Lieutenant—J. I. Mitchell.
2d Lieutenant—T. E. DePui.
Sergeants—Geo. W. Baker, Goo. D, Keeney,
B. Burden, Harry Beers.
Corporals—J. J. Cady, Henry Godard,[liar-
id Prutsmnn, 3. B. Mitchell. (

PRIVATES. -

S. P. Benson, J. J. Brady, 11. C. Bally, J. H.
destock, Marcas Cline, Joseph. Conklin, Wm..
. Chase, J. B. Churchill, C. Conaly, Y'ine
■Pui, Jr., J. F. Daily, S. Dunham, J. 11.
edrick,.ll. R. Fish, Wm. C. Garretson, YVm.
ip, H. F. Godard, W. Gridley, Chas. Hatha-
ly^Chas.'Harris, Edwin Horton, Wm. Ham,
W. Hubbard, S. S. Ives, Henry Ives, Benj.

dan, C. W. Johnson, Lewis Jersey, S. C.
jrkendall, Seth Keyes, J. King, L. L. Lay,
m. A. Lowell, R.. P. Managnn; Chas, H. Me-
nney, John McNeil, C. F. Mclnson, 6. L.
iterson, Chas. L. Padgett, Hiram Pickling,
!,] Allen H. Perry, N. H. Rollins, John Rine-
rt, Jacob Sbeiftebn, Daniel Short, A. J. Saw-
r, Simnel Simerson; B. G. Shciffelin; Geo.
. Stratton, B. Sicrdaford, John Seymour,
illard Sylvia, Harris Tabor,.Oirin P. Wake-
Id, J. H. YVhitebead, David Williams, Henry
heeler, Albert YValker, C. N. Walker, Wm.
Watkins, Jesse Wilcox.
The following are the names of the officers.
;d privates of tbe “National Gbards,” formed
ostly from the townships of Covinglohi and
chmond. . . |

ROLL or THE NATIOXAL QUARt)3. |

Captain—A'. L. Johnson. ; . j
1.5? Lieutenant—Chas. W. Browri. i
2d Licuixiani—Adolphus Shuarf. ;

Sergeants—J. 0. Caldwell, Chas, E.- Faulk-'
nor, p.mid'H. Pitts, L. D. Bogart; >

MeGabe, .' , ,
Privates—Thug. Bradfield, i.Cftaai ; Holland,

"WT NT Mirviti, Llnyti Hosted, Johnson, Brown,
l E. P. Wells, Alansim Cloavebimi. ill V. Cleava-

land;J,_B. Bellkhnp, John; Mi'Cabe, Aaron
Willson. Wallace Cudney, James Aden, Purest
Sherwood, 11. J. Elliott, Pijter Porter, H. S.l
Lamb, Lyman Douglass, R. M.-Reich,o. Cleave-
land. D. C. ftobinshn'.-Ilewiaf Spencer, Albert
"A. B 'dine, L. E. Lihfield, 11. B; Shaw, S. W.

■ Cochran,.Edward Maynard; Chas. 1 Jennings,
Henry B. Morrison, James E. Rannjdall, Chas.
H. Hanisdnll, .31, D. Bailey,; Jeremiah Love,
Washington Mann, Wm. Mann, : Ferdinand

' Kilbonrne, Jacob Kfiles. Satnnel P, EisenbarL
Volney M, Levallenv, A-.uirv.v J. Brown, Edr
ward Duane,. Geo. C. Forregt, Jeremiah Jen-
nings, John L, Baynes, Jacob Kiphart, Jr.,
HobartBailey, Sfimnc! .Clary,.Mathew Farrell.

The foilnwing is the , ; j
ROLL OF TitE LA'TRESXETILLE COHPASY,

. Caj)(uim»-Philip Holland; * '
■ Ist JAeutenani^-:John G. Harrower;

id Lieutenant—Neri B, Kinsey. ""

Sergeants—Le w is C. Lewis? Cephus Smith?
i.Jaroes H. Miller, Lewis J. Knapp,
f Corporals—John Hawe, SethTremain, Sam-
| nel Stevens, 1 Albert K. Seeley. 1
I PrHales—Frank Aiken, Jacob EL Allis,
fZephania Allen, V. 11. Ballard, Uriah Bremer,

1 Daniel L. fihardmari, Edward T. Bruce, Egbert
I Bullock’. DTvid H. Brdce',i'Hiram Bostwick,
| Seymgre;Bceroan. Gem Wi Busman, Wallace
Bogarl, Lewis Briggs, Chas. 11. Ball, Hinman

i Colegrove, Chas. IC".' Cameron, Samuel Clark,
i Simoon B. Gard,'D'Higblfi. B; Cook, Horace Tr
| Cook, Nathan Case, Chas, Case, Jos. Campbell,
■ Jas. D. Cook, Benj. T. Dimmick, Geo. Pongh-

erfy, Lafayette Dates, Samuel Frteland, John
Finch, F. Freeman,, Andrew, J. Finch, John
W. Gilkey,'Justos Greene, Farnsworth Gorton,
Jasper Goodhndy, Frederick Iluyler, John Hill,
Chas. K., Hickey, Geo. Hesshym, Pierce Her-
rick, A. M. Harris, Asaph Johnson, Adalbert
Kirney, L. J. Kirney, Thus. Keeney, Wm.
Knox, John.C.-Knapp. Geo. H. LindsVey, Clo-
ses Licey, Jackson Lewis, John G. Miller, J*-
cob M. McCollum, Hugh J. Magee, Gen. B.

'Merciless, Wm. Merciless, Daniel Orcntt, Chas.
L.’Odell, John £. Persons, Harvey Peet, Thos.
J. RTh irdson, S. Runw-v, Horace Rumsey,
Tl-os. P. Stewart, W. E.'Soef, Levi Stanley,
Timothy Sullivan, D.miel Stnddiinl, Horace A.
Slot cue, Edward Stewart, Gep. Short, Edward
Trciuain, Delos Thornton, Franklin Traner,

. Lvrnan Tremain, Alphius 1 11. Taylor, Geo.
Thomas, Henry ti. Taggart, Isaac Van Bret,
Horace Vastldndtr, Lulhqr Wiles, Alanson
Wiles, Morfiifier ’Wakely,' Win. L. Wright,
Lewis J. Warren, Alien B. Westlake.

The companies are ailcomposed of good men,
and the officers tire the best that could be found.
We shall all leave for Harrisburg to-day'or to-
rn ui row. H. J, R.

From ftnoiht*; H nt.
ll bad Quahtfus, C’lmpnnv A,

Trov, COth, ItOI,

tUo afternoon oc the
wiMiljer clnared up nicely, and the march,—«r
ralhcr the ride, —to Tn>v was pleasant enough.

Over the Mils, in the and hy the sides
of whic’t nestled,out humble homes ; pnstsun-
,ny pmehes and fresh lanes where quiv-
ering voices cheered ua as we passed, where
young mothers with brimming-eyes and sob-
bin"; vuio.es held nn prattling little fellows- to
see us pa«s on the road /ouie of us are
likely enough to pass ; by squads
of inii’h suiihrowncd men whu bade us “God
pni->c lr’ in sober, earnest t<uies, ,»oniotimps add-
ing, “Well it*ll be our turn next, may
bo —on we went with sad liearts enough, per-
haps but nil of us in earnest, * * * *

It is imported that we are to more by Wednes-
day at farthest \n!iscH may or may not ber true.

Pcrbap** the .immense (uitxlde pressure which
will bo brought to bear on the Governor and
the Le.rUbiUsre (which meets .to-morrow) may
be i-officient to ni'li through nn net justifying
the on of men to Troy tfmtrary
to orders, and also authorizing the payment of
ail expenses incut red. This would put matters
all vi"ht and pve tlie men who are in earnest
a charee to see service ; as the bill is intended
to ha framed with reference to the calling of
the troops from the ’* infected district” into
immediate son ice.

We have had confusion whrse confounded in
this little town. Seven companies are now
here, and the comjnis&ary .department pets a
Imid run, y»u nuty well t-appnsei Yuu never
saw a body of men under eicitinp circumstan-
ces, more quiet, sober and orderly, and the ma-
jority of them take to squad drill like tipers.
The Tinpn Company (The Wilmot Guards) are
a body of fine frlloue—iffieors and men—and
they are fortunate in hating a most competent
drill officer in Copt. McDonald. We get the
benefit, of nn “ officers drill” from him occa-
sionally. Will write again when I can.

THE GHXSI3.

Nessmuck.

[When it became author!lately known that
war hud been inaugurated by the rebels at
Char!(astbnr thfc military spirit of our people
was thoroughly aroused. On' the Sabbath fol-
lowing, thb ministers of all our churches
preached patriotic sermons. The following is
a synopsis of the sermon of Prof. Landreth of
the M. E. Church. lie selected his text from
2d Sami., lOlli chapt.; and 12tli verse: ‘Be of
good courage, and let us play the men for our
people, ami for the cities of our Chid, and the
Lord do that Which Secmelli him good.”—Ed;

rAo.]
We are-assured that one great tiim of the

gospel, is to secure the universal. reign .of. har-
mony and benevolence among men. The God
of peace has imposed binding obligations on all
men to cultivate a pacific spirit towards one
another, both as individuals, and, as nations.
It is required of us by our holy religion to "fol-
low peace with all -men.” , ‘ Blessed are the
peace-makers,” hut when greedy ambition and
sordid avarice, impel men to sacriSne principle,
lo passions ; when the .spirit of misrule strikes
at onr liberties oi men and citizens, an I opens.

the flood-gates of an»r
peace-loving people. 1
pel demand pf us ? 5]
Peace with rebels?

and rebellion upon a
ijWhnt then, gos-

peace he (inhered to ?

feace at tbp risk of. prop-
erty, liberty arid life! Peace, .when,.we have
it in our power-to vint icate our rights, protect
bur liberties and perpej ante oui; free institutions?
At such d time, my brethren, the King of peace.
Himself calls'“to drifts/’and war becomes a
part of our religion, . and “cursed is he that
keepeth back bis awobi from blood.”

... s

The appropridfeness otVthe application of the
text to every citisenllof our-Republic at the
present crisis; requires no comment; It is a
direct appeal for our [country and our God.—

• Patriotism is inseperahly connected with Chris-
tianity. It is wicked [for men to desci-iminate* 1
between duty nnd policy. Duty is ever the.tru,-
est policy. True indeed, she smnetihie calls the
martyr to the stake, and the patriot to the scaf-
fold,while by the’ idje spectator their life is
pronounced a dead l[js3 to society, but each
drop of that life-bluodipmired out, becomes an
armed battalion for thfe vindication of the prin-
ciple at Stake; So it ijras ih the greatReforma-
tion—“the blood of the martyr, was the seed of
the church.” So it w|s in the American B. tlh

lution—the blood of (lur revolutionary fathers
was the cement which!boUndtngether the great
-arch-way of American Independence. So it
may be in the present crisis. Our liberties may
demand are-baptism ,)>f blood. - They cost our
fathers thousands of lives, and their perpetui-
ty is worth thousands! more. Duty erics give
them. This generation may better give ’up

-every life in it; than that the rising generation
should he doomed to it slavocraey. . 1

The monarchies of .(he world-tire How watch-
ing us with obarmed attention. Arc they an-
ticipating the speedy !(u Hitimed t of the predio-.
thru.that “the repuh||ic of the United Sthtes
will prove an unsuccessful experiment ?”

Heaven forbid it. Tftere is danger; aumtinent,
immediate danger. Defection in our body pol-
itic has broken out injjo bloody rebellion. Cor-
ruption has rankled iij the heart of the nation,
until it has proved itsilf the perfidious Delilah
by which our Sampstm bos been shorn of his
strength. Our forts,jfirsenals-and mints, and
almustevery other element of our strength, have j
been bunded over to tjtaitor hands, to an organ- 1
iaed conspiracy of rltbollious States; and by j
those States, war is noli? opened upon the general |
government. At suclf a crisis, what does self-
preservation, what dttjes humanity, what does
prudence, justice and! mercy dertiitnd of dst
Why, that tve with United, hearts and
determined hands to tjie rescue, and neyer let
go.until public peace & restored, our laws vin-
dicated, the sanctioqj of authority
every rebel received iti's desert; St’ery traitor
swung in mid air, high as Ahasberus hoi.-qed
Human. Therefore “pet us play the air.n for :

people, and for th| cities of ollr G0d.”,., i
Compromises, I hat® become sick of: They

are but burlesques ore our- national faith, nor |
have I any more respqot for the false theories |
and baneful policy ofithe abettors and sytnpa- i
thisera with this rebellion against our govern-
ment. What wo do. must be done quickly. It
is said “they are our brethren—be patient, he
foilhearing', don’t provoke them by resistance.”
Alas, they are our brethren, and who is not
ashamed of the connection? They are spoiled
children, petted and pj mpered so long that they i
have become insolentj reckless, dissolute, arm- 1
gant; and because a jguardian .has been duly l
ehOsetv and sworn ti exercise his authority |
over the entire fatnilyj according to the origin-
al family compact, they flounce and aver they
will rend tuat old compact to pieces; and that
Washington must wjphm three months be-
come the Capitol of it traitor confederacy tit
crush out the free'Spirit of ou'r republic, and
girt! to slavery tbe strongest lju.lriih’tco of its-1
perpetuity. My brethren, tbis damning con-
spiracy must be crt)sb|d, or it will cruslmis. It
bus groan defiant odi our supiueness. From
cowardice we bare nothing to fear, but from di-
vision and irre>olutio(| tve have. Let all party
distinctions now be ffluried, for we cannot be '

men, much less Christians, if we suffer tbe great j
palladium of Constitution and.
our Union to be dostniVed by internal treachery i
and local passion, without a tremendous effort I
to save it. An essential accomplishment which '
the text enjoins, and 4hich tbe crisis demands i
of us, is courage. It.s a priceless quality of
every good soldier, not a fool-hardy inacnsibiliiy,|
of danger—nor a heat -strong rashness, to rush'
into it, but a calm, < elibsrate, resolute forth j
tude. This is true cyiirage. God has given to i
some men a larger portion of .it than to others. 1

In of the uvur jee, ambition and.tyn.nuy
of our rjioe, He has h rmed some with a martial i
spirit, and real love ol danger, that innocence !
should bit protected, public property and life sc- 1
cured, and our race preserved from universal
slavery. Such, a spirit when rightly directed, .
is ft general blessing tp our world. Such was j
a heavenly endowment in the father of our ,
country. Such a spirit i» found to-day at the
bead of our federal (poops; Heaven preserve
Gen. Scott. Such was tbe spirit of Major An- '
dersuh and bis command ; and mayWe not hope [
that there'ttro sparks of this true cbunige gl.w-1
ing in the breast of tboao w.orthy men who are
new rushing to our ciontry’a rescue ? Our po-
sition in the presfeht {'crisis, furpiahbs a strong
incentive to true courage. Our cause is a \
righteous cause. ' Gilfitfs always timid, tl is
with difficulty we pUrsoe a . wicked scheme
without hesitation and fearful apprehensions!
hence “the wicked flee when no than pursued!.”
The poet has couched the same sentiment in
other words.
“What stronger bcarthplaco than a heart untainted?
Thrice is he armed, that hath bis quarrel just;
And ha but naked, though locked up in steel,
Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.’’

It is our duty in this crisis, to humbly ab-
knowledge our dependenceon God. We are to |
do the best we can, und yet all is oncertain to ,
us. It may be oho of His chiding providences ]
to our , nation, because, wo. have not broken
every man tbe yoke, and let the oppressed go’
free. Let us .unite iiiauppiiciuion before Him,
and let us remember ftlie'thousands who have
left their homes to their, country. May
the Lord of Hosts; the God .of the armies of
Israel, load them forth; Slay He teach their
hands to war, andgird-thefti with etrengtKJbr ,
uattiet May He renil’u them victorious to their
anxious families and friend*. i
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Xoficp i«5 Jjereby gl\en that an appeal will be held
Cnmiulft-fom-iV office m Wi*ll*horo. on the 12th day o
next, amfi*l »ny office in WV,-afield until tlio 14thday
ly next, at which time and place all persoija aggrieved
foregoing upprnj-'toreul. will be beard, atidruon -abaft i
matte as medeemed proper and just; andall persons !
to appearat Kvid times and places, will tie barred* fr iking any djdencu before mo. D.fT. GARDNBI

May t, Mercantile Apprsi

MRS, GRSDLBY’S MILLINERY ST<
AT TH3 ACADEMY CORNERS

DEERFIELD, PA.,
Mi}S. C. tenders her thanks to the Ladies of

Co, and uLbs pleasure cn informing the publi
shb will
OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTI

O3P
FASUIO.\ ABLE MILLINER T Go\
May Ini, 1861. at- PAYNE'S .STORE, oppor
CowNicsQui: Hotel. I

DORNETS. FLATS. PIBBONS, FI
ERS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS

DING HATS AND COSTUMES
on hand. A large mid beautiful Tariety,‘s
dud tn,plea.«,a the taste of all. BLEACHING
BLOCKING dyjve. All orders for ievery varii
BONNETS and lIA TS, filled anrfforwarded a<
to any iiddicss. Bonnets from up to plea
trij-te of tho first class customer. Goods Vrnrrah
represented. Goods sold cheaper tljan kt any
estaMi>htnent this side of Now Yorkl
THE LATEST STYLES AND PASHI
‘juti reeciv cd. Tbo patronage of thelpublic soli

E. H. 2?. GRlbti
Deerfield, May Ist, 1801.

T. E, GKIDEEY
will also sell goml* for pay, savirg the eh
on gooJs pnpehm-ed. do Mg si way with 1 & ‘ !

. bfeejbi'i’
vrlii*'h is ruinous to both bdyJV aud solkr. BtTT*
nnd PRODUCEforwurdpd each weekjto Kew To:
the beM commission Houses. Express willrun t
Sail Hoad c.i'h "Wednesday. 1
THE HIGHEST CASH PRI
l-riid f»r DUSTER. EtitiS and PRODUCE. M}
customers of will not he neglected u\
new nrhin&omcnt. -1 E| ORIOLE

Deerfield, May Ist, IS6I

npiOGA CO. COURT PROCIiAMATIdiN i
p 'Whereas, tiie-llon. Robert &. Wtiife, FrWJV t:'s

Judge for tliß 4th Judicial. liistrlotjof PenhsytV.*i ii*;
and r. [t . and j. C, Whittaker, fi>q.’a, A •• •.
c:a!e Judg'.n. in Tio^a-county,-havp i.««stied iheir ]op*
cupr, boarih£ date the 16;h day of February, IffclJ
and to im* directed, mr tire holding ’of.Orphan's Co :r ;

;

Courted Cojnmon. Pleas, General Quarter Sesi-i /it A
hud Osvt add TermUor. at WelUboro, for the Cou ny
of dn~tho first Moad.iy of Juue, (hieing kht
od j^Tsf, T̂ 5f, «nd trt continue two weeks.

Nouce is therefore hereby given, to the Crtror*-;
iusliifia.tif jhe Fe&ce, and Constables in and for <r ! *.

county of'/joga. ro appear in their o#fi proper p r,
sous, with Iheir records, inqniidtions, ;.ud
remembrances, to do those things Which of their « T*.
ces and in their behalfappertain to he dohfe, angr_; \

witn«j*wis other persons prosecuting in beb*s!t . T
the pgalnpt auy person br person*,tre
required to be (hen and there attending, and nut n»
depart at their peKd. are requested tobe pi t ♦•-

tudl in their attendance dlthe appointed timo/agi.o-
nbly U> uolice, . ? j - T
Given under ray. hand and seal at tho Sheriff's. CfT-- r#*

in WelUboyo, the Ifilh day of April!, in the vo r
of our Lord oho tbootand eight hundred and u\ v
one. S. I. POWER, Sheriff:

Application in divoece.—To j..t
P..nl. You are hereby-notified thafeCatlu^’

Fonf, by her next friend Joseph Murray, has app.
Court gf Common Pleas of Tioga| county l«-i

divotrirfVum the bonds of matrimony. Uni tbM t
said Court b.tve appointed Monday, tho 3d day of J«i<
Hi 2 o’clock Pv AL, for bearing the said Cathnn:
fori fn thd premises, at lime and place v
can nppeh? if tliluk proper.

May i, lUBI*4. S. I. POWER. SbT.

1 IFE subscribers
’plr#«Rfe k in announcing that they are now nr

pared 10 mail (free) tp tlu>*e who wish it|acopv.- i
important little wrk.hy the late Dr, Brampton,,or*
tied -*• The fnvntitCi ileduul Confidant, 1 ’ pu* Ij'-I *
for the benefit, and as a- warning jto young- men vx.
portions;who suffer from Ac;row* Pebiltiy, Prejnuro
Peaty, Ac., Ac., supplying the in cans of self ciw

The reader irirresctubly Ipd to compare a useful n-
with an ignoble dead).
; Header, l-ise not a diriment, but rood
for a eopv of tbbliule iVorl?, Address the Publish*».

Dill .milK D. OGDEN 4 CO..
fl.I £ Co John St-,.Jj»ew*yt;»J.ii

JJny I, 1561.--S hits.
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